
Constable ~ Sworn Financial Statement ̂  

Name; 01 
Ward/Distnct: (j^, Parish: 1 -S 

Physical Address: f B>IQQ 

Tclephone:<y.(> -7 - p / ^ / Email:<3^/j, /y;^^ Q^A^ctO. CQ/>O 

This annual swom Jinancial statement is rexfuired to be filed by March 31 with the Legislative 
Auditor by sending a copy by email to ereporisid Ua. la. eov or mailmg to Louisiana 
Legislative Auditor - Local Government Services, P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804-
9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority. Constable (your name) 

QA JLUU iloo\j&P- , who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the finandai statement 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of 4 J Parish. 

Louisiana, as of December and the results of operatkms for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) HAL LIU : /lanue^i^. who duly swcHu, deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or District L(J and i, Parish 

received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, 

and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statement and affidavit and is not 

required to pmvide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

AA. 
CONSTABLE SIGNATURE 

Sworn to andsub§c»b^|be^p me, day of [ , 20 ^ ^ 

GNATURE & SEAL 

Under prmisiMs ̂  itaUe IM. «WS repwi o a pnMic dncmwat. A cvff of lids rtpqrl wiB be gfaliOed Id tte ComBer. t* dm Att«nM>- Cewral, and la 
irtbcr pubKc aflkfaas as n^idnd by state law. A copy af tUs report nOI be avaBabte for {wbSc impectiaB a( tbe Brtsn Roage tdfica rrf tbc LmnsiaDa 
Lepdrtivc Aodbor and MIBK at imw.Hi.la.gov, 

Revised; 01/2020 



Cofl%5taUe - Smom Fmandal Statetnefit/Con^Befsatknn Schedule 

Amoartt. 
General 

Amount 
Ganustffnents 

fteceif^^upiitenental Reoort 

Enter tteaimMiBt of ypora^^^are^ Salary from OM^^]teW-?ForffH.BoKl (do new send ynr 
W-2 form to the ^xStor). 

if you cDiiecced asvf gtunttiutwatts, oiter the amowit 

ff ywicotlected any otho" fees ^CCKteLible^entg-the amount. 
If your JPQ^teeted amy fees for yoaagidpi^ than to you, enter the amotmL 

lftiiep3ri^I»idaMrfaitwtefe«dinec%tDthe AtemeyGenqaJforvou, eiuerihe amount foe 
parish paid. 
IF ycM (sid conference fees to the Attorney 6en9^ and you vrefe re«foorsed foem (and/or 
feuttf>urs«f for confiariia'wg-rrfated travel expenses!, aitgr the amtamt rehifoursed. 

If you coHected aiy othe'as coR^aUe (eg.^ benefit^ hcASing, (fltwMKiiered expenses, 
per di^), describe foem and ̂ iter the amotvit: 

ry(«ofre(»pt 
Pffieof rereipt 

Expenses 

tf you collected any garnishments, giterthe amcwnt of ̂ rmstenents you paid to others, 
if you have emptoyees. enterthe amount you p^ foem insal^/ba^ts. 

If you had any frawd expenses as comt^iieFOTdwfttgtrayd that iiBsreimbttfset^, enter the 
amount pdd. 

ff you bad any office sudt as rent, etc., the amount pad. 

If you h«l Gth^ expend as auEstaU^ desa&e thm aid enta* tte afiKMint 

Tvpeofeaaaense 

Type of expense 

Funds 
If constables have any cash left over after raying tfre expenses above, the remdnir^ cash is 
normaliy kefrt by the cKKtstabte as salary. tfyouhaveoshleftoverthatyMidoNOT 
considerto be your sdary, please d^crUie bdow. 

E 233 
r 1 
n?oi?3i£ 

FbtedAs»ts,tecfrod>*p»Pd^orCW>arDi!iiio5»iTJ 
Constables normaBy do not have fixed asets, rat^Rstees, ddX; or other (fisdc^tres assodated 
wifo their Corst^de office. If do have find assets, necel^des, debt; or other lUsdosures 
required by or fed»sdr^ulab'ons.rds5ertecribeb^QW-

Revised 01/2020 


